
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

CARROLL TON UTILITIES 

ALLEGED FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH 
49 CFR § 191.9(a) 

ORDER 

CASE NO. 2015-00178 

Carrollton Utilities ("Carrollton") is a municipal gas operator of a distribution 

pipeline system in the city of Carrollton, Kentucky. Pursuant to KRS 278.495 and 49 

U.S.C. § 60105, the Commission has jurisdiction to regulate safety standards of 

intrastate pipeline facilities including gas facilities "owned or operated by any public 

utility, county, or city." 

On May 27, 2014, a house to which Carrollton provided gas service exploded in 

Carrollton, Kentucky. The resulting fire destroyed the residence from which it 

originated . No injuries resulted from the explosion. The city of Carrollton Fire 

Department was unable to ascertain the explosion's cause; however, the fire 

department determined that the explosion originated in the house's basement. As 

noted in Commission Staff's Incident Investigation Report ("Investigation Report") 1 the 

distribution system line serving the residence had a Maximum Allowable Operating 

Pressure of 60 pounds per square inch gauge ("psig"). However, at the time of the 

incident the distribution system line was operating below the maximum at approximately 

1 Attached as the Appendix. 



35 psig. Because they were destroyed in the incident, the gas meter and service 

regulator could not be examined. 

49 CFR § 191.9(a) provides that "[e]xcept as provided in paragraph (c) of this 

section, each operator of a distribution pipeline system shall submit Department of 

Transportation Form RSPA F 7100.1 as soon as practicable but not more than 30 days 

after detection of an incident required to be reported under § 191.5." 

49 CFR § 191.5 states that "[a]t the earliest practicable moment following 

discovery, each operator shall give notice in accordance with paragraph (b) of this 

section of each incident as defined in § 191.3." 

49 CFR § 191.3 defines an incident, in part, as one involving: 

(ii) Estimated property damage of $50,000 or more, 
including loss to the operator and others, or both, but 
excluding cost of gas lost; 

(3) An event that is significant in the judgment of the 
operator, even though it did not meet the criteria of 
paragraphs (1) or (2) of this definition. 

The city of Carrollton Fire Department report estimated the losses from this 

incident as $150,000 in property damage and $70,000 in contents. Due to both the 

dollar value of the losses incurred in this incident as well as the significant nature of the 

event, the explosion was reportable pursuant to 49 CFR § 191.9(a). Carrollton Utilities 

was therefore required to submit the requisite report within 30 days, which ran through 

June 26, 2014. However, Carrollton Utilities did not submit the report until over 60 days 

later, on July 28, 2014. Accordingly, the Commission finds that prima facie evidence 

exists that Carrollton has failed to comply with 49 CFR § 191.9(a), through failing to 

submit the requisite report within 30 days. 
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We therefore find that a formal investigation into the incident that is the subject 

matter of the Investigation Report is necessary. This investigation will determine 

whether Carrollton violated 49 CFR § 191.9(a), and, if it did, whether any reason exists 

why penalties should not be assessed under KRS 278.992. 

The Commission, on its own motion, HEREBY ORDERS that: 

1. Carrollton shall submit to the Commission, within 20 days of the date of 

this Order, a written response to the allegations contained in the Investigation Report 

and the alleged regulatory violation as set forth in the findings above. 

2. Carrollton shall appear on September 15, 2015, at 10:00 a.m., Eastern 

Daylight Time, in Hearing Room 1 of the Commission's offices at 211 Sower Boulevard 

in Frankfort, Kentucky, for the purpose of presenting evidence concerning the alleged 

violation of 49 CFR § 191.9(a), and showing cause why it should not be subject to the 

penalties prescribed in KRS 278.992(1) for the alleged violation. 

3. The September 15, 2015 hearing shall be recorded by videotape only. 

4. The Investigation Report in the Appendix to this Order is made a part of 

the record in this case. 

5. Any requests for an informal conference with Commission Staff shall be 

set forth in writing and filed with the Commission within 20 days of the date of this 

Order. 
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By the Commission 

ENTERED _,_ 
,, 

JUN 15 2015 
KENTUCKY PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMMISSION 

Case No. 2015-00178 



APPENDIX 

APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION IN CASE NO. 2015-00178 DATED JUN - ~ 5 2015 · 



Utility/Operator: 

Utility/Operator Type: 

Reported By: 

Incident Occurred: 

Gas Operator Notified: 

PSC Notified: 

30 Day Report Received: 

PSC On-Site Investigation: 

Incident Description: 

Kentucky Public Service Commissi n 
Engineering-Gas Pipeline Safety Branch Incident Report 

City of Carrollton Gas District System 
PHMSA Operator 10: 2116 
225 61

h Street 
Carrollton, KY 41 008 

Municipal Gas Operator 

Tim Pearson, Safety Officer I Compliance 

Approximately 14:00 PM (ET), May 27, 2014 

Approximately 14:05 PM (ET), May 27,2014 

Approximately 15:00 PM (ET), May 27,2014, by phone call to the 
KYPSC office 

July 28, 2014 (PHMSA Original Report Date) 

May 28,2014 

This incident occurred at 1104 11th Street in Carrollton, Carroll County, Kentucky, at approximately 
14:00 hours (Eastern Time) on May 27, 2014. An explosion occurred initially subsequently followed 
by a fire which destroyed the residence. There were no injuries to occupants of the home that 
required inpatient hospitalization. (See Attachment B.) 

Response to Incident: 

Carrollton Utilities 
Carrollton Utilities personnel arrived on scene at approximately 14:15 hours. Carrollton fire incident 
commander Mike Terrell requested that the gas service be shut off to the residence. The area 
immediately around the meter set assembly was engulfed by the structure fire denying access to the 
meter valve. Utility personnel then went approximately 15 fe.et prior to the meter set assembly and 
excavated a hole and squeezed the flow of gas off there. 
Utility personnel then conducted a gas leakage survey of the area around the incident site to 
determine if any gas leakage was present. No gas leaks were detected. 
Refer to Attachment B. 

Incident Investigation: 

Gas Pipeline Safety Branch staff ("Staff'), Joel Grugin and Bill Aitken, arrived at the incident scene on 
May 28 at approximately 08:15 hours. 



Pipeline pressure charts, produced by the operator, were reviewed by Staff and the charts indicated 
that, at the time of the incident, the operating pressure of the distribution system was approximately 
35 psig, below the system Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure ("MAOP") of 60 psig. The PHMSA 
Incident report showed that the MAOP of the system was 90 psig, this is incorrect, 60 psig is the 
correct MAOP, 90 was entered in error. Tim Pearson confirmed this by phone. 

Records of weekly odor tests conducted by the operator prior to the incident and subsequent tests 
conducted by the operator immediately after the incident were reviewed by Staff and indicated that 
the gas was odorized to sufficient levels meeting requirements of 49 CFR 192.625. 

Examination of the gas meter and service regulator could not be performed by Staff due to the fact 
that they were destroyed as a result of the incident. 

Operator personnel disconnected the service line at the gas main so that a pressure drop test could 
be applied from that point to the meter valve. The above ground portion of the service line riser and 
meter valve had apparently been subjected to extreme heat for a period of time during the fire. The 
Regulator had partially melted, therefore, operator personnel removed it and installed a plug on the 
outlet side of the valve. The first pressure drop test showed a small leak. Operator personnel 
determined the plastic pipe inside the metal riser assembly melted due to the heat exposure to the 
riser assembly during the fire.(The leakage was found by the operator personnel in the riser 
assembly, which was located outside the structure and above ground) 
The riser assembly was then dug up and cut out by the operator personnel; a cap was then installed 
on the service line just prior to the riser where the service line had not been exposed to extreme heat. 
A second pressure test was performed by the operator personnel and no leakage was found. 

Findings: 

The Carrollton fire department report, see _Attachment A, stated that the cause was undetermined 
due to the structure not being safe to enter. The Carrollton fire department report also stated that a 
bulge in the floor of the structure indicated that the origin of the explosion occurred In the basement. 
Staff contacted fire chief Terrell by phone a few weeks after the incident and he revealed that the 
insurance company holding the policy on the structure had decided not to perform any further 
investigation of this incident. The house has since been demolished and construction began on a new 
one 
Staff found that the operator failed to submit Department of Transportation Form RSPA F 7100.1: 
Incident Report Form within 30 days after its detection of the incident per pipeline safety regulation 49 
CFR 191.9(a). Staff found no other probable violations of Federal pipeline safety regulations. 

Attachments: 

A. Carrollton fire department report. 
B. PHMSA Incident Report- Gas Distribution System 

Investigated By: Name: 
Joel Grugin 
Bill Aitken 

Signed: rJ:f 1~ 
Signed:~~ 

Agency/Title: 
KPSC /Investigator Ill 
KPSC/Investigator IV 

Date: 5/7/ Is
Date: 5jtf /Is-' 



Attachment A 

Carrollton Fire Department Report 
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CFD was Dispatched to 1104 lltb Street in Carrollton, Ky. in reference to house 
collapse/explosion and fire. A carroll county EMS crew was returinlng from a transport and 
witnessed the explosion and notified dispatch. Upon arrival of unit 200 the entire northern 
half of the house vas leveled, fire was blowing out back (west) or C side of the home you 
could hear the natural gas flowing but could not acceaa the .eter and valve due to the heat 
and fire coming from the basement of the home. The home owner advised everyone was out at 
this time. E-205 caught the hydrant as they arrived on scene end laid a S" supply line and 
began deploying attack linea. Unit 250 requested carrollton Utilitiea to assist in shutting 
of the gas feed. Heavy black smoke wae filling the entire scene at this time. First attack 
line vas to the gas meter area in the back of the house. the second line was to the home on 
the D aide to protect that exposure. l~ supply linea and ground monitora were aet up on both 
aidea of the stru~ture and a ~ l/2" ·handline waa established at the front of the bouse. All 
unita were adviaed to use care and until the gaa feed vaa shut down. Unit 250 requested 
Kentucky Utilities to aaaist ia abutting down electrical linea coming to the scene. He alae 
requested Ghent Fire Protection Diet. for assistance in fire control and =anpower. Advised 
to have thea come in fr~ Tilley Dr. and access the C aide of the structure. Once the gas 
was shut off 250 requested dispatch to contact the State Fire Marshalls Office to send a 
representative to this scene. R. Allen arrived shortly after we had tbe scene under control 
and we begBD trying to put out the bot spots and determine the cause of the fire and 
explosion. Utilities aaaiated with their backhoe in removing debris aad exposing the floor 
which showed a bulge in the center and the corners indicating the origin was in the 
baaament. The structure ia too unstable to make entry into the basement at this time &ad 
conduce a thorough investigation. He queationed the home owner as to what he saw, heard, 
etc . just before the incident and aa to waht was in the basement of tbe home. He advised tbe 
furnace, hot water heater, and a fire place in the basement were all supplied by natural 
gas. He also stated he had been working on hia water softener in the base•ent earlier in the 
day and had abut off the city water supply to the house and bleed off the pressure in 
preperatlon of making repairs. When asked, he advised that he didn't smell any odo~a or 
notice any other problema prior to tbe incident. His mother, who waa sitting on the front 
porch at the time of the explosion stated that ahe did not smell or notice anything unusual 
prior to this either. The cause of this is still undetermined due to structure not being 
aafe to enter the basement and check theae scurcea. CFD will work with the 1aaurance company 
and their investigators and determine if they want start to demo tba home, to the point of 
making it aafe enough to enter and determine the actual point of origin and the actual 
cauae. There ia no suspicion of any illegal acta or improper storage of materials 
contribuiting to thia incident at thia time. 
Alae the hone to the North (D Side of Fire Structure) received minor damage to soma of ita 

vinyl aiding and craked a couple of windowa due to the beat expoaure but it did nat receive 
any fire damage. The Clark•a who awn the ather house were not at home at the time of thla 
incidez:at. 
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Attachment B 

PHMSA Incident Report - Gas Distribution System 
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11ma r 1tw h:tdenr? 

·If Vee. Y nSialled~ 

4b, ~~--~ t.n1ng. 01 dllllondlng ol Clllllng Mtlnl Mille 
IJQW lhe 1 
4c. Hu ane or mot11 ~ Prolldlon Slltvey been =nducSid • 
.. adnl olltwlncldenl7 

If 'Y•. CP Amlal SUrtii" -Most niC8nl VIII~· 

II "VII Oosllmlml SurviY"- Mosii'ICiflt Ytl• CGIIdudH: 
I "Vas. Olner CP Survd- Most nant YIIW c:andvdld · 

·lrNo: 
'd Wu lhe ,._, 11tn1 UlllmiiiY coaled cr m~llad? 

I ;.::,.tt;-.. - ·-damllgl ta "- coalirlg ar paint In 1118 -.lc:NJ ollhe 

6. _t>ICie!IM latael 
• II Ott!et. Dncrtblr· 

•If lnt.mal CamKian: 
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1. JWulll.llf omu., eumlnat!art: l 
• If OltHtt Dacltbe. I ·- .. 

II. QUill CI'C:DIT!II ., . tRied iiJ;NU.I..,.,_, .. 
-~ l\o'I .C~IIY 

. 

·Wiler! --Add- . . 
-Eimbl -.... ___ 

.. 
• Ot;Wot 

. . . .. . - I r ovw. BIMdl't:. . ,......... 
.. 

I . Tlll '*~Que.tlicn 8 ~~build an lha~ (Hlrlcl II!Mt~t: 

• . NY!Ib 
-~r . - ·lfOitM~ Dnail.'e: 

. to. Ulcaflo d comuiM -~ t.Q~ IMlWI: 
•MIIOirl!.nM .. . 1:11:!1!1 . . ff»GGI1 
·Otlw --

• If Qllef'. i1fte:tlh: 

1 • . ~1111lo1GII.1/Jll.IIGIN;altld '*'· CIDri0$11;1n W!lllkot blclddu7 
12. Wtre MY llq\Jidltculld n 111e CIIS~IIon aysllm wtNNe 1111 lncldenl 
~~1 . . - ' 

CarnpiiU Ul• fallowing If 1ny Corroalan F1lln allb-auM t. telltdld AND the "''art of IJS&Im lnvolwd In lncJdenl• (from PART C, 
Guatton Z) II ... In, S.rvlm,Dt a.vls:a .U... 
13. ·DD.~.III most recent l.Ak 8Utftv ~ 
14. Hu one or 1n11111 ...,_.. test~ =rwludlld ._ oilgliiiif. can!IM:tlan 
.. IM JIOIIII of llllnddeftl7 . . . 

•ltYa: 
Most t'IC*It.f1!lllt IIH!~: 

Tal DI'ID'iiJI't 

G2_- Natu~l. F~ Qam8ge -~ CNIWII-c~UU C::an bl plcUd ~.lhllfed 1111-lleni:Md ~ -
Hltunll Foru Dam• .. - 1ult-Ca1111: 

• If .e.t.11 ;,.awmtnt. HOT clue 1o Ku'fY RllniiiFloodt: 
1 Sa«.iM I 

.now.,~ 1 
_- ., tteaw RalniiRooda: 
2. $HeW, I ! 

· If otlor:. Smt::flr. I 
•lfU"hhtl-
_,_ ~ 

-· 
I 

-· 
• lfT11mJMta1Vn: ... 

"' -~- -- - •IQ!Nr.~ 

• If l:tlllh Wln_dl: 

'' • Ottlltf'Hitlnl P~• Daman: 
. s..~· .I 
~ 1M f'alloWcnv I .wt Natural Fan:e Dam~ge allb-AIIH Ia HIKtlld. 
e. w.reo. nMnl fan:la CIIIISinll lhe tnddenl geiWI1ellln c:anjlmella1l With 1111..,_....,.. Milll'1 . .. . . . . . 

IIJIKYa IIOf'Ci!l'l fstlffdlllthallrldi!IJ: --~ 
-T~' il!l!m 
• TCIITIICIO 
- OIIWr 

·If 011101. ~cllv: 

G3-Exc:avatlon~--~IN:~IIMcanbi~IICiftllhldedlefl.ilandclllurll1 

l!llcaviiUoR Dematte- Sub-Cause: 

• 1r Ellcnatlon a.,... bll Ooenlot tFinlt PalM: 
-

• If b:lvalfan Dl.!llll• by Dlilralar'a Coft~ !Second Partyt: -
FonnPHMSAF71DD 1 (Aw.OS.2011) Pllge 5 af 10 



"'• .•. ,!~'-_following DHLY IF V. ..,_..., ap-lnvolftd In lnddlnl'" (!'tam Put C, GUasllon 2) laJIIIIn, !!ANt.;_"" ...... ~ 
1, I)Q Ill 1M mosl i'ICIIIII I.UIC SIIIYIY 

-lrYa: 

T~ lftSSUI'I; I 

comp,.ta 1M fllllowlftg II Excavation Damage by 11tlnl P..ty It 111eded. 

3. IJI(IIIf I I pltc!r I Of lhl I adlvllfl • 
3l. If . IIJ, I I!'Qm: CltfeCt II mM ~: 

~--~:~~~8~~~-------------------+----------~------------~ . 
~ 

Canlpl.tl lila following manclaiDtY CGA-DIRT Jltotr.m qu~~Jif- If lilY Ese~~Vatlon Oameae 111IK.IUMI1 Mlecled. 

' ( 

• l l.N 
• Dl 

·~ ~~-~-------------------------_, ______________________________ ~ 
• till' 

Vf.t ' I C Ill 11f nat1C1H7 
h . . YH. I nurnller. ':; :.:::::~~m::=~~CileQiw..,,..<IQIII, IIt 

. t~ !PI Of ~ 
1 l'~f!'IIIIIIUI 

,~ .,. l.Q!IO'I drl 

• MaD ICI 1'11~ Hcl 511 !! ~IOee;,=:;;;.llror.---·----+--------------------~ 
• I t'ACIC:ft ~ 1jjr.dlf1 . a.t tdf'il' 
• 1 or tiWI ADC lllint e Cit',. 

-~ 

G4 • ou..; Outal~ ~erie Dauna;• ·.«!t ane•ub-c:IUM r:ana. Mllc':lld from It!! lhidld 11111~ ID~ 
-~ . . 

111 Pflm.., Ca\111 of lnddant: 

IOIItfJ!tellw. ,..!!: lly Ba1ta, Bergu, Oftlltng Rlgt, or Other Multlmel!qulpntenl or VnHis S.l Adrift or Which Hlft Chhtinwt.• Loal TMir 

:z. tleleC one ar mora at 11111 ' .., .a1nm1 · 1 M l • ~r. 
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• turlcllnll 
• TIOIIIcal Slolm 
·TIIIMdo 
• Hnw RMaiF1oad 
• OUIIIt 

·If Olttar SIICdi'Y: 
• U Routine or Normll Flahlna or Other YlrtUme Acllvfty NOT Ella111d In E.llcavatlon: 

• If Electra~ ARino from other lillulllrMnl at Facility: 

• If PI'IYioua Mtcbanlcal Damaaa NDT Ralal.ld to EllaavaUan: 
~ 11r1 ~OM. Y IF !he 'Pelt of mam #nYollled., lncldenr'~Patf C. OU.Siiiiii2Jis AIUI, $Mib. rJ1 s.Mi:e Rlar. 
3. Dllaalthemostracent IIIUIIrS.-. ! 

4 His one or men prn:Rn les1 been Clllrlducted tlnc:a lllltlln81 CDIIS1ndon 
•tlllaiiOinl of ll!llncldanl? 

•liVes· 
Most ntan1 war IHiad: 

Test ,..uro lllll!l»: 
• fflnltnUanal DIIIUIGI! 

'· :llllldlv. 
I 

·If Oltlet'. SCIIclrY: 

• If OUiu Outside FDRa Oamgga: 
e. Daalbe: I 

05 • Matllrfal Fdurit af Pipe or Weld ·only-aubauH An ba HliKtod rram lht eiJahd llft.llllllf CDiumn 

~rial Failure at Pipe arWolcl-lub-Callla: 

• If BodY of "IMI! 
1. &PIIdr-t' l 

·If 011wH: Describe: I 
• If lkiU Weld: 
2. SiliCifY: 

• u Oilier' Doself:)e. l 
• If Fllltl Wild: 
3. fiDecitlr. I 

• II Wilt. 0C11C11be I 
• If Pille s .. m: 
.... tillttdiY: I 

• II 0\Mt, naibe. I 
• If 1'1vuded Malallle Pille: 

• If Mldlanlcal Fltllng: 
5. Solcllv IIIII IIIIIN fnvalved . 

·If Oltllr. Demtllll: 
&. &IMCifY the tYll8 of IMCNnlelllitllnO: 

• If Olher. Delalbl: 
1. 
I. Year mlllllfaduracl: 
S. YHFinltalled: 
10. Oilier altrtbulaa: 
11. Sl*lfY the twD matlrlals balno laNd: 

1 tL Fllsl IIWeNIIIIIIna Jointed: 
·Sinl . Iran 
• Dudlle lrlln 
- CCIIlllltl' 
·Pisllle 
-~ 
·OCMr 

·IIOthor.S~ 

11b. II PIUUc:. IDidlll: 
• H C»>« Plls!IC. ~: 

11c. a.cand llllllflal bllnclloNd: 
·SIMI 
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·C ltOn 
• 0\ldiiB Iran 
•CCioD!Ir 
• Plaslk: 
• Unlcnawn 
.QtMt 

-If IJVIllr. SOtiCI'Y: 
1112. If PlaSUC, e!Mdt\r. 

·If Othtr P!MIIe.li'OIC:WY: 
12.11 used an plastic pipe, did lhlllllllng -a dalgnad by 1M manufadlllW-
lndUdl reMIW? 

12a.lf Yu IID4Idtv: 

~lkln Flttlna: 
I Milt! 

14. Manula.."'Urar. 
15. Yearmanulaellnd: 
11J. Yaar lnsllled: 
17. ~ Qll:ler allrlbules: 
18. Saeci!V Ill liNG llllltctalt ltiHia IOined: 

1111. Flrlt miCeltal bH1a IDIN!d: 
·SIMI 
• CISSIWIDIIgllllnln 
• Dllellt Iron 
•CIXIDtr 

-~ 
·Unllnown 
·Othet 

- tr ocner.llltCIIV: 
lib. II' PluMe, IP«ifY: .. 

• I( Ottvlr Plllsllc.ID8CIIY: 
18c:. Seeond m.ltiiiW beiM. oN!!: 

·5letl . !Iron 
• DUdi"'ln:ln 
-c-r 
• Plasllc: 
•UIIIuiQwn 
-ou.r 

It Oilier,~: 
1ad.tl Aaslc. mecltY" 

• OINr Plaallc. -elY: 
• H FUikln Joint: 
19. §lleeiiY; 

-IIOihar Slllld'V: 
20. Year Installed: 
21. Othlllr allllbutls: 
22. ~J#t ~ two llllltrllla boin!llolned: 
221. Flrlt lnllldllllllna JOined: 

-If OIMf. SilicifY: 
22b. SKand melettalllftla Jclnecl: 

-II OII!M. SDedf\1: 

-If Other Pipe, Wtld, or Joint Fallun: 
23. Dtlmtbl: I 
Compltt. lhl follawlng If lfiY Plpa, Walcf. or Joint FIIIUfl aubGUII" lllledld. 

24. Addlllonlll I'ACII!ta JIJ/er:IIIIIII411PP!Y}. 
• .Dent 
·GOUGe 
-Pipe Bond 
•AI\: Bum 
• Cl'adl 
• Llek of Fusion 
•IJtmnllon 
• BlldUtl 
·WMitle 
• MIUIIaiWMnt 
·SumtSinl 
• Jthtlt 
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25. Was lhelnddent II rr.IUII of· 
- COnlhldlon deftld 

-~ 

• Mllftl dlfKI 
.&a!lcltor. 

·lrDihH.~ 

• Dtileln IJI~ 
- PreviDul diiii\IAII 

2tl ~Ill' IIIGC'e pra!IMnlesl been Clll'ldUded JlnCII otlglnll CIIMIM:IIan 
It 1111 af !he lnddenl? 

·!rYes: 
Matt leCI!fll VIII' tlllld: 

TIISIIIIMSIII'II: 

Gl• ~ulprneni Failure -only ant ~uil can.-~ frainiJM ~haded '-ft.fllnd CIOUM 
'. . . ~· - - - . 

Equlpmmt F1U11r1-Sub-Cau .. : 

• If Malfunction or ConlniiiReller EquiPJI!IInt 
1. so.dfY: 

._ COf!lrllfVIIve . 
' · SCAOA . 

-~V81ve 

•ChediV-'Ye 
·RtllefVIIve 
• .._Failure 
- Slo1111181Cclnlnll Fllllrla 
- Pntssu111 Reaulatar 
-Oihlr 

• It Olhel: S11acily' 
• II Tlv .. ded Cannec:Uon Falklrl: 
2. SDel:lflr- I 

· lr DIM~. 5I'IICII'Y: I 
• If Non.ftnu.d Conneclfan Fallm: 
3. 6lltdfY: I 

• tr Other. Sllldfv" I 
•lfVarwa: 
4: 8aedttl: 

- It Olhtr. :oillldiV: 
.ca. Valw tvoe: 
4b. Manv*IIIIICIDV: 
.Cc:. YNT mtnufadunHI! 

·II OdMr Equipment Failure: 
5. Desalbr. I 

G7 •lnc01111ct OpeniUon. only ane eu1Ha1111 C8l1 bl selodld ~1M llladtd llf!-MIII CIM!m .. 

lnc:ornc1 Operallon Suboeauu: 

·If 011'11111111 tl'l DDIIflllar w ODenltar'l Cantnlclor HOT Ra&.IH ta EJu:aYIIIIon and NOT due to Moto~_Vthl~~lllftlant D-ae: 

·If VIJ¥1 1.811 or Placid In Wn1na flot1111Dn, 11U1 NOT Ralulllnaln an : 

·If PlaeBn• or •-~~uured: 

-If Eaulamant Not lnltalfed ProMrM 

•lfWrana t Spectned or Instilled: 

. ""'U... lncarnct Dcltratlan: 
, . DeSert~~: 
Campltllthe following fiftY lneamct Oplr.t!Dn IUIKIIIIM Ia llfect1d. 
2.. Wa lfllllnddtnt l'll8lld to: l•lta alllhld llll!llv) 

· lnlldecauata I 
• No 
-FIIIn liD ""' I 
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pm, went 
c.m:tlon Ky. cu ptt10nnel responded 10 mlnu .. slaler. Incident Clrrollll:ln Fh Ctller Mike Te11111 
advised he would Rke to have lhe ges shut on Ia lhe house. CU per.onnel could not vet to lhl meier dUe to the lire on lhe 
sll\lc:tunt. Thentrore, lhe service line wes located lbout 15 feet rrvm lhe house, excavaled, and aqueezed air. The cause ar lhe 
explosion was not determined. Odorant tests were performed on Che day of the Incident allhelldjacent rasldents and found 10 be 
In compliance. A pressura tat wes performed on lhe service lne the fallowing day. The test wu obJerwd by Kentucky Public 
SeMc:a Commission slaH. The prasaure test pused. The dllttlbutlon system pressura recording chart showed no abnormatiUu. 
The Flnt ChleiLI final rapoJt wn not ablelo dta .. rmlne the cause of the explosion. 
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